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z FOR CONGRESSri j HON GEORGE G GILBERT
< J OF SHELBY

r H H JIENNIN G Ell
Pf wayne county isa candidate for Stater jfcresuurer subject to tllfj action of th-

or JJtemaeratie partyyrn are authorised to ppuCIntJle
HON T Z MOItROW

As a candidate for Circuit Judge in this
the Twentyeighth Judicial district subpartyRI ryiTe are authorized to announce the

HON J N SHARP
As a candidate for ouiinonwcallhs Attor ¬

t
ney subject to the action of the Republican

party

A MOVEMENT is well under way

to merge the antisaloon papers of

the country into one large publica ¬

tion Taereaie fortytwo states
1 having leagues Thirty of them

having publications The officials

of the local antisaloon league are
taking an active part in promoting
the consolidation In case it is
perfected a big paper will be is-

sued Each league if agreeable
will turn over its subscription list
forcompanyt
which will pee organized The
leagues evil share in the dividendsstockIRather news as at present and send
it into the main offices The com ¬

hiked circulation of the thirty pa¬

pers is approximated at between
206000 and 300000 The con ¬

tract for printing them will be let
to the lowest bidder as the com ¬
pany does not intend to construct

f ja plant at least for the present

f THE HON JOHN K HENDRICK

i
1 d

tpf Paducah opened his campaign

t for the Democratic nomination for
Governor Monday at Hopkinsville
He assailed the r

i eligibility of Go v

eckham to reelection and read a
I

0 eugthy opinion signed by a num ¬

ber of Western Kentucky lawyers
coinciding in his construction of
the Con titutiou He discussed

a

national issues to some extent ad¬

vocating State legislation against
trusts and for the arbitration of la ¬

bor troubles and came out strongly
in opposition to a Democratic
State primary declaring that there
was no authority under the partyt Utw for the calling of a State prima
1

k
r

Gov STONE Tuesday night or
dered out the entire division of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania t-

f preserve order in the
coal fields Within twentyfour
hours from the date of the order
the troops were on duty in the sev ¬

eno effected counties with instruc-
tions to presrve the peace and pro
tect wine workers and their familie-
f in the strikers-

WITu

<

r R HEARST Tuesday
ID accepting the Democratic nomi
nation for Congress in the New I

Xorl district spoke in favor of
public ownership of certain public
utilities beginning withrailroads
and telegraphs He advocated the
Governments managing the coal
mines for the benefit of the people
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SCRAPS
o

BY JET
Housekeeper Whats the best

wayto keep fish from smelling
DealerCut off their noses

A sneak in the church a bulton
in the collection box and a vorm
in rt peach are three of a kind

Theres a dentist named Hole
In Danville IllVben his son
Phil grows up hell be a dentist too

There is an authenticated record
of ninetysix sheep being killed by

a single lightning stroke in Colo ¬

rado

Elijah Dowie has cast out a fam ¬

ily because a boy smoked cigar
etts Maybe after all the scoffers
at Dow e have misjudged him

We are not superstitious but
when a daughter of Mrs T Darke
Love has for bridesmaid a young
lady named Ink it casts a gloom
over our entire community

hI wonder how Venus de Mito
came to loose her arms

Broke em off probably trying
to button her shirt waist up the
back

Mat Sloan who is confined in

the county jail cut a hole through
the brick wall but when he tried
to crawl out he stuck fast and
could not go backward or forward
He was obliged to call the jailer to

his assistance

A Portsmouth Ohio dispatch
says John H Lee of this city
last night captured an opossum on
Tygart Creek that weighed 35
pounds and measured 5 feet in
length It is the largest ever killed
in this countryV

Did Biffkins ever tell you about
his love affairs

Olives When he first met
the girl he thought she was a

peach and she soon became the ap ¬

pIe of his eye but he learned that
she didnt give a fig for him so it
then became a case of sour grapes

A thoughtfull maidenuHe
said he would shoot himself if I
didnt marry him

And you agreed
Yes I was afraid if I didnt he

might try to kill himself and if he
try to kill himself hed be sure to
hurt some innocent bystaiicler

hes so awfull crosseyed you
know

When an advertiser complains
that his advertisement does not in ¬

terest the readers of a paper he
might do better to charge his ad
writer than to change his paper
The public is anxious always to be
interested and if the advertisement
fails to do it the fault probably lies
with the advertisement and not

newspaperPrinters
Life would be commonplace and

dull if there were no cranks toen ¬

liven it They are the bitter herbs
which palates surfeited with sweet ¬crankedoes not degenerate into a

bore in which case his early death
is not to be deplored sets some
people to thinking Olhe peopleins ¬

the man who amuses
the community whether he does it
intentionally or unintentionally is
a useful member of the body politic

A meeting of independent tele-
phone

¬

companies of Kentucky
numbering over seventyfive com-
Panies

¬

has been called by R Vi
KentuckyIndependent
James Maret Secretary Mt Ver-
non to meet fn Louisville on Octo ¬

ber 28 and 29 A similar call has
been made by G A Kienle Presi-
dent

¬

of the Southern Indiana Asso
ciation to meet on the same date
and place It is predicted there
will be a Union of the two associa-
tions

¬

at the coming meeting
Should this be effected this associparies ¬

phones including such cities as
Louisville Ky Indianapolis IndKyNew
Ky Richmond Indand a aunt ¬

ber of smaller cities over Kentucky
and Indiana The meeting prom ¬

WIlljbeelltertaiti
TelcPhoteCom

O
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The trust question may not be
in politics but there isa growing
suspicion that the trusts are

The voice of a child at its = play

i voicelof ssinger or orator It calls back
the days when life was strange and
new befqre the harsh insistent
clamor of the world had drowned
the song of birdsor the whispers of
the angels

The horse jockey like the poor
is always with usatcourt time
There is always a sort of picturess
ness about the horse jockey In
some respects they are all alike
perhaps from long associaton to-

gether
¬

TIH yare all fond of tradefor
trades sake and frequently when
trade is dull swap for variety rath ¬

er than profit As a rule the jock¬

ey does not harm the public un ¬

less it is an occasional crowding a
public passway In a generalway
they are a good humored set of fel ¬

low and notwithstanding there is
jobs put up in the business they
seldom indulge in a fight or a law
suit The swapping habit is like
the morphine habit or whisky hab ¬

itonce formed it lasts a life time
The character of stock they handle
is also interesting Anything from
a Imnered dollar horse down to a
ten cent plug may be seen to
change owners half a dozen times
within a day

A few weeks ago Mr Henry
Wattersou in a lengthy editorial in
his paper the CourierJournal dis-

cussed

¬

at length the laxity of mor¬

als of New Yorks Four Hun ¬

dred The newspapers large and
small all over the country have
taken up the subject and branched
out to society in general with
varying and various comments It
must be admitted as a fact too ap ¬

parent that some people whose
wealth or position insures them
social standing indulge in liberties
which the poor respectables would
not dare attempt The result of
this conduct is alarming to the
moral element who have had occaI
sion to observe it The
the country and smaller towns are
accustomed to take their fashion in
dress and their precepts of good
manners and good taste from their
city cousins This makes apparept
the result of sin in high places
The future of our country depends
upon the sobriety of our men and
the virtue of our women This lost
all is lost

HIS LIFE IN PERIL
UIjus seemed to havegone all

to pieces writes Alfred Bee of
Welfare Tex bi1liu ness and
a lame back had made lifea burden
I couldnt eat or sleep and felt al ¬

most too worn out to work when I
began to use Electric Bitters but
they worked wonders Nowl
sleep like a top can eat anything
have gained in strength and enjoy
hardwork They give vigorous
health and new life to weak sickly
rundown people Try them Only
Soc at all druggists

Judge Taivin instructed the Ken
ton county grand jury to investi ¬

gate the coal situation to ascertain
if there is not an unlawful conbina
tion to raise prices

AMERICAS FAMOUS BEAlJ
TIES

Look with horror on Skin Erup-
tions

¬

Blotches Sores Pimples
They dont leave them nor will any
one who uses Bucklens Arnica
Salve It glorifies the face Ec
zema or Salt Rheum vanish before
it It cures sore lips= chapped
hands chilblains Infallible for
Piles 25 cents at all druggists

The Rev P E Evcrsole pastor
ofthe Methodist church at Perry
ville Ky was stricken with small ¬

pox cm returning from the Annual-
Coiiferenceat London Ky

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIONS
Are spoiled by using any kind

of preparation that fills the pores of
the skin Tue best way to secure
a clear complexion free from sal
lowness pimples blotches etc is
to keep the liver in good order
An occasional dose of Herbine will
cleanse the bowels

<
regulate the

liver and so establ ish a clearJyhealthcomplexion 5oc rata11
qUgstOi

>
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Another effort is to be made to
combine the principal plow makers
of thecountry into one organiza ¬

tion

Philip Dolan the oldest inmate
of the monastery at Gethsemani
Ky isdiadat ninety five as the
result of an accident

GenBela IVI Hughes a native
of Kentucky and one of the most
noted of the early settlers in the
far west is dead

The death of the Emperor of
Korea reported last week was on
the 28th denied in jail official tele-

gram
¬

to the Korean legation of

BerlinThe
twentysecond annual cpn

vention of the Aineicau Federa ¬

lion of Labor is called to meet at
New Orleans on the 13th of Nov¬

ember
Mrs Susan Wolfe an inmate of

the Western Insane Asylum at
Hopkins v illecoinmitted suicide bymadebof ribbons

It was announced in Be rlin tlis t
the German government has de-

cided to take no formal action in
the direction requested by the
Roumanian note of Secretary Hay

The charter for a transAtlantic

JIPierpont
on the1st Its ¬beIiug

other half common The president
is C A Griscom

J
The Supreme Court of Missouri

granted a writ of mandamus against
the state board of equalization re-

quiring
¬

them to raise the tax as ¬

sessments of numerous corporations
from 25 30 and 40 per cent of val¬

ue to the full cash valueV
Charlsmagne Tower American

ambassador to Russia has been r

transferred to Germany to succeed i

Mr While while Robert S Me
Cormick ambassador to Austiiai
Hungary succeeds Mr Tower as
ambassador to Russia Mr ltlcI
Cormicks place is filled by the pro j

motion of Bellamy Storer minister
I

to Spain as ambassador to Austria
Hungary Arthur S Hardy tnin1
ister to tvitzerland succeeds Mr j

Storer and Charles Page Bryson
now minister to Brazil succeeds
Mr Hardy in Switzerland while I

David Thompson of Nebraska is
appointed as minister to j

Commissioners
Brazils

e I

Rockcastle Circuit Court
Cabell Basye Co Plaintiffs-

vs
W M Meadows etc J Defendts i

orIdercuit Court rendered at the Sept
term 1902 in the above styled
cases for the sum of 20172 with

I

interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annuli from the 1st day ot

I

April 1902 until paid and 4016
cost herein I shall proceed to offer I

for sale at the front door of the I

Court house in Mt Vernon Ky
to the highest bidder at public
auction on Monday the 27th day
of October 1902 between
hours of 800 oclock a in theI
400 oclock p m upon a I

six months the following described
property towil

One =half interest in alot located
in Livingston Rockcastle Co Ky
and SambrookaAddition and begining at a stake
second corner to lot Nod in the
same line thence with said dine-
S 29 E 50 feet to a stake third
thence S 61 W goo to a stake
thence 29 7J 50 feetto a stake
third corner to lot No 4 thence
with the lineif lot No 4 N 61 F
200 feet to the beginning contain ¬

ing 229 r looo oran acre and the
same property deeded by W7 C
Mullins to W M Meadows on the
3rd day of March 1902

For the purchase priof said
land the purchaser must execute
bond with approved surety bearing
legal interest front the dty of sale
until paid and having the force
and effect of a judgment Bidders
will he prepared to comply with
these termsr r

R L MCFERRONr Special Commissioner

CASTOR IA L

For Infants ant Children
j

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the dSignature of

r 0
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Thc Shtd You HCITO Always 23cuglit ard ivliicli has been
in usefor over SO years ins boiiio t3ie signature of

ss and has been uiaile utuler his per

a < a tJU rOAllowroonetoeciteyouitttis
All Coriiterft its Imitations and s Jcstasgrood are but
33xperiine Is that trifle with and emlaager the health of
Intits and Ciiiidroir 3Sspericiice a oiust mxporiittciiv

Why gS CASTORIA
atorfa iix ar harmless substitute for Castor OH Pare¬

goric Dropa riitl Soothing Syrups IS is Pleasant Ifc

contains NarcotietLtthaicsubstauee Its agti is its guarantee Ifc destroys Worms
and allays I ccerilikes It cures Dinrrlicea and Wind
Colic It relievos Teething Tioal >lc cures Constipation
and lat rdency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stonuich and Bowels giving healthy am 2iatiiral sleep
Tile CliiMreiis Panacea Tha Mothers FricsuU

GfiNUIflE CASTOR L A ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

t h1 Ta
Er

M Rave Aawas- r

n Use For Over 8O YORVearseK
THE CUT U t COMPAKY T7 MURRAY 5T rET NEW
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Have your measure takenf-
or your new Fall garments It is the only proper
and satisfactory way of buying your clothes
Make your selection from the tailoring line of

I StrdJNss rOS 40
Good tailors far over

x01ftl a world cf
clothes made by Strauss Ci
fit finish an UFSJwBfe

tban the orjhiry riwf
astonishing lv t5ay
ordering becriii e il g Mca

you neednt I kc ihrsti
0

show you eatcalles1r
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via the Cotton Belt from St Louis
first and third Tuesdays of each
For oneway tickets

E

Half the One Way
roundtrip tickets one fart plus
Arkansas Louisiana Texas
Write for particulars and cost of

The Cot on Belt mrts solid tbrouKh
nest modern and comfortable taro i
and direct connections for all parts
onr

If you arc seeingxstcd
a better

booklets
place to a

A Through Texas With a Camera
t I O SCHASFBH Traveling

H W Za BBAUMB General Pass i

IIZitTcak Y I

the I
ft bowels but regular action cannot be secured until the liver

i

tlcaecufit an uoncalaed by cathartics lcO pels
1Jnu i and increasing doses to r-

u tain the results r l A

0

tt At ratI r acts on theL liver t cures ChillsH and Fever and every form ofItc Malarial Bilious Remitting and Inters It
j mitting Fevers and by going to the seat of the If

A
trouble worlds permanent cure 0f

Jo FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLEtt
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At Chhs G DdV isr Drugstore t
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